
aVUEKSI KEriKIUKS AND rOPI'IAH DE-
liI'SIOKS. ■

,i! A •writer in an English magazine, who. lias
sttvffently"" 'studied’!' -’to ; sdme ..purpose. in. a
curious field,'writes of, certain popular delusions
thus::' V .•/..■ In. early times the physicians in all the coun-
tries of (Europe were generally church men;,
their science scarcely ever comprehendedmore
than what could be learned respecting the di-
agnostics and treatment of diseases from Hjp-
pocrates.Galeuand other ancientwriters. Of:
anatomy very little could be accurately known,
as the dissection of the humansubject was not

,practiced; all anatomical demonstrations .were
made upon beasts. “Choose an ape for dissect
tion,” rah the directions to a student in tue
early ages, “if you. have one; if not, take a

bear, take any animal you canget. JII •*“

proliability, neither Aristotle, 0.-ilen, Il'ppo-
crates, nor any of the great luminaries, ever
dissected'’ the human body, for their works
Show great ignorance' of human anatomy.
The cause of this lay, perhaps, m feelings
of the ■ Greeks respecting the’ sacredness of

Returning to our country,, we,shall find that
until comparativelya recent period tlie various
systems of medicine constituted “one vast
farragoof empirical absurdities, and were, all
far remote from knowledge.” In one of the
earliest of English printed books we • are told
that “when one suflereth the cliolic, the wind-:
pipe of. a.hare should be hung over him;” and
that “if the head of a goat be suspended over
those who siiffer scrofula, they shall be by it
restored unto health.” And in the “Gospelles
of Distanes,” printed by Wynkyn de Worde,
we leahi that “ifa ivoman have the small-pox,
it bclibveth that lier husband buy her a black
lamb of the same year, and afterwards bind
her in the skin; and then let him make liis
pilgrimage and offering'.’ to St. Arragond, and.
for a truth she shall heal.”

If we:take the prescriptions of Sir Theodore
deMayferfle, who was physician to three of our
kings-—James 1., Charles 1., and Charles IL-
we shall'he astounded atreading that this emi-

. nent physician administered dntgs and other
abominations that would render a modern
practitioner liable to be tried for manslaughter.
Pulverized human bones he prescribed in large
quantities. His celebrated -gout powder
tained “raspings ofa human skull unburied.”
His sweCtebt composition, however, was “bal-
sam ofbats,” - into which entered adders, bats,
sucking w helps, earthworms, hogs’ grease, the
marrow of. "a stag, and the thigh-bone of an
ox. When the, most eminent physicians
gravely wrote such prescriptions, the science of
medicine, it must be confessed, was no great ,
'mystery. The college founded by Henry
VIII. had its conclave of venerable doctors ;

but the Old women of the villages had almost
as much knowledge as the professors of the
metropolis- And it is a fact that up to a
recent period a ’large portion of medical
practice was in the hands of women. In the
sixteenth,'seventeenth and late down into the
eighteenth century, every lady compounded
medicines in her still-room,and extracted-froin
the same books recipes for cookery and for
physic. Such a book was published in the
year 1714, entitled “A Collection, of above
Three Hundred Receipts in Cookery, Physick
and Suigerv;” and purported to' be written by
persons of‘“great knowledge and long experi-
ence.” Among the receipts' we. find this
“ Almost Infallible Drink for Weak Children:,
Pat an ounse of rhubarb, three-hundred live
woodlice, &c., into six quarts of small ale, and

‘

drink,-spring , and faff, ho other drink.” Also,
“ A Powder”for a Consumption: Take twelve
dozen of the smallest grigsyou can get, wipe
them very clean, bake them in a vvelhglazed
pan all night,” &c. Also, “An Excellent
Snail-water m a Consumption: Take a peck pf
large Shell snails, lay them on a-hot hearth
before’the fire; let them lie till’ they have done
iiiggi’ng and spitting; then wipe them from the
froth, and break them in a mortar; havea quart
of earth-worms, slit and scoured clean,”&c.,&c.

One'.William Ellis published a curious book
in 1756/151 which we find this 'charm for the
cure of,‘the'kuig’s-e.vil: “A giri;at' Gaddesden,
having the evil in her feet irom her infancy, at
eleven years old lost one Of her toes by it, and
was so bad sbe could hardly walk. A beggar
woman coming to the door, andhearing of it,
said that fit they would cut off the hind log,and
the fore leg on the contrary side pf that, of a
toad, and she wear themin asilkenhag about
her neck, it would certainly cure her; but it
was to beobserved :that on tbe toad’s losing its
legs, it was to be turned loose abroad, and as
it pined,-wasted and died, the distemper would
likewise Wdste and r die; jvliicli happened ;ac-
oordingly/jfor ihe girllwas entirelycuredby 4t,_
never having had the evil afterwards.”

In various parts.of Scotland the following
.barbarous expedient is even now had recourse
to for chfidi'en iniected-with vyormst-a quautity

.of the coinmoil garden worm iscoUected and
tied in a cloth bag, and then cruelly submitted
.to a painful'and lingering death by exposure
to the influence of a slow fire, by which they

. are gradually roasted alive. Their decomposed
remains are then applied, as a salve, to the

. stomach of tbe child.
A child,was suffering from thrash,'when its

nurse, a Yorkshire woman, procuring a frog,
vheld it ;for a time to tliq 'mouth of- the child,

that the creaUtfO might imbibe the ailment,
.and leave its own health in exchange. The
. same practitioner had herself occasional attacks

in anticipation of which she kept a
of spiders in a pill-box, swallowing one

• t’uenever she was 'threatened with the sufler-
\ W When the whooping cough attacked tlie

children of whom she was in charge, she feasted
them on roast hedgehog, imposing it oa them
as a tender rabbit. She also borrowed a pie-
bald horse, and having had it Drought into the
yard, carried such of the afflicted children out -,
in succession, wrapped in a.blanket, and passed
them thrice under the animal’s body. These
.attempts being unsuccessful, each child was
condemned to wear a hairy caterpillar in a bag
round its neck.

In Lancashire and some of the adjoining
counties the following practice is prevalent for
curing waits: steal a piece of meat from a
butcher’s shop or from his tray, and having
well rubbed the parts affected with the pur-
loined meat, bury it under a gateway or in any
secluded spot. If this be done so secretly as
to escape detection, as the meat decays, so will
the warts disappear. In order to get rid of a
“stye on the eye,” it is customary for the suf-
ferer, on the first night of the new moon, to
procure the tail of a black oat, and after pulling
from it one hair, rub the tip nine times over
the pustule. . In Cheshire a ride upon a bear
was considered an infallible remedy for the
whooping cough.

The right fore-foot ofa hare worn constantly
in the pocket is deemed an excellent amulet
against ‘‘the rheumatiz.” A very common
charm resorted to for the cure of that painful
disorder, the cramp, consists in wearing about
the person the patella ofa sheep or lamb.popu-
lariy known as the “cramp bone.” It is to be

• worn as near the skin as possible, and at night
it must be laid under the pillow. In the coun-
ties of Norfolk, Leicester and Northampton,for
whooping-cough they give thepatient, nine fried
mied, fasting, in the morning, in this way:
three the first morning, then wait three morn-
ings; and then give him three more, wait three
mornings,and then give him three more. When
he has eaten the nine fried mice he will be-
come quite well.

.

The popular remedies oi other peoples are
singularly like those of our own countrymen.

• The tongue of the iguana is regarded by the
uneducated natives of Ceylon as a specific
for consumption, if plucked from the living
animad tmd swallowed whole. The fat of

.another lizard, the kabra, when externally ap-
jiied, is considereda cure for cutaneous dis-

orders, but' that inwardly taken it is poisonous.
The Ghooikas (Himalaya) believe that the mt
of the tiger is a specific
The Chinese ascribe wonderful -memmaViJro-
perties to every part of the tiger's bodj% Da-
vidson, in his “JJotcs token dimng,Travels
In Africa,” says of the bezoar: *• I had. three
of the famed serpent-stones brought me td
purchase. They fetch very high prices, as theyv
arc a remedy for the bite of the; reptile, andare
used as a most costly medicine.1 I made
severafoffers. The men had refused twenty-
two ducats for the three—a large sum for a
Moor to give aridan Arab,to refuse. They are
.generally brought .from,Sudan; these, how-!
ever,’ were taken Trom m’hoe, which is a kind
■of antelope, and are / called sehri in the Man-
dingo language; 1 They arfi used as an antidote
in case of poison, and are applied als'oto.pains,
arid bruises.”

“Thoughhard suchstrangerelations to receive,
WhoUaVe deny whattUousaiidß dare believe?’!

In Gcrnjany the tongue of the capercaile. is
considered by, many an .excellent preservative
against, the. pains.of dentition. Sewnupin a
little bag, it is hung round the infant’s heclc.

Among the Swiss it wn3 generally believed
that a few drops of the blood of the steinboefc,
poured into a glass of wine and taken before
going to bed, produced immediately a violent
perspiration, and cured all 1 sorts of diseases.
The Very ball with whichhe was shot had its
use_;;for water into which it was dipped ac-
quired < valuable medicinal properties. The
tfems-ball, a sortof or morbid secretion,,
sometimes found in the stomhch of this animal?
was used as a medicine. It used to sell'for its

; weight-in gold, Upon itsvirtues whole treatises
have been written.

Tlie horn of the stag was long supposed to
possess : great medicinal virtues, especially the
riglitor off horn, which it was said was rarely
found, and consequently was the more highly
prized. Michael Drayton, in a note to his de-
scription of a stag hunt, says that “the hart
weepetli at his dying; his tears are held to be
precious in medicine.” Deer horns, when 1in
the “velvet,”are eagerly bought by the Chinese,
being esteemed a valuable medicament'.

' Albumgiwcum, thewhite bony excrement of
the dog, bleached on the bank, was long
deemed efficacious in heart pains and acidities.

.Among the Turkomans, the horns and hoofs
of the goat are burped to ashes, and are then
employed for the. galled places on camels. The
blood of a goat valence thought a sovereign
remedy for the stone,? The goat was fed with
“sa'xifragous herbs,'and'such as were conceived
of power to' break the stone.” The blood of a
goat, when fresh and warm, had the property,
it was supposd, of making soft the diamond,
ijie hardest of all stones. The gall of a bear is
valued by the Chinese at its weight in gold.

“In every tench’s head,” says Isaak Walton,
“there are two little stones Which. foreign phy-
sicians make great use of; but he is not com-
mended for wholesome meat, though there be
very much use made of them for outward ap-
plication. Rondeletius says that at liis being
at Rome he saw a great cure done by applying
a tencli to the feet of a- very sick man.” He
then calls the tench “the physician of /fishes—

for tlie pike especially; and that the pike, being
either sick or hurt,- is cured by the touch of
the tencli.” Gesner says that the fat of a gray-
ling, being set with a little honey a day or two
in the sun, in a glass, “is very excellent against
redness or swarthiness, or anything that breeds
in the eye.” The same authority declares that

-tlie'“Jawbones, and hearts and galls of pikes
are very modiciuable for several' diseases; or,
to stop blood, to abate fevers, to cm-e agues, to
oppose or expel the infection of the plague,”
etc. iA writer of the seventeenth century says
that “the physicians inake the galls and stones
in the heads of carps to be very medicinable,”
r Mr, Yarrell, in his “History of British'

Fishes,” states that the oil extracted from .the
ling is used by the poor as a medicine; arid'
Air. Couch saya that those who have been able
to overcome the repugnance arising from' its
nauseous smell and taste insist - tliat it is very
effectual in severe cases Of rheumatism, when
taken in small beer, in doses of from half an
ounce to an ounce and a half..

At tliis time cod-liver oil is greatly' used. In
Newfcmndlandthe process of making this arti-
,/cle is ivbry simple. The livers, fresh from the
fish, (nun nearly' white, are cleanly washed
and thrown into a caldren heated by steam,
where they gradually dissolve into oil, which is
dipped while hot, and strained first through
conicdl felt bags and then through those of
white moleskin, from which it runs pure. In
this state it is barrelled for market.

-The cuttle bone of the .sepKtdarwas fonnerly
employed as an antiacid by apothecaries. ■

Tlte Krcocli Cable.

''opposition- will be ‘made-on’the part of the'
United States to the landing and working of

: the cable before', the meeting of Congress, in
the approaching session. T have thelionor to
be, sir, your obedieitt servant,

V"c r ’ , ‘ ‘J. C. B^Davis,
Acting Secretary of State.

L. G. Watson, Agent of the Societe du Cable
Trans-Atlantique Francais.

-The following correspondence has just been
made public:

“

' .
Washington, duly Id, 1809.—Sir: 1 have

the honor to address you on behalf of the So-
ciete du CableJ Trans-Atlantique Frahcais,
whose interests 1 represent in the United,
States.. -Having been--informed-in the first in-
stance, by Mr. Thornton, 11. B. M. Minister,
and afterwards'by Count de Faveruey, the
French Charge d’Affaires, of the’views of tile
United States Government as to its authority
and duty regarding the proposed undertaking,
I have lost no time in coming'to Washington,
in order to confer with you upon the subject,
and as the result of the interview, which I had
the honor of having with you this morn-
ing in company with Count de Favemey,
I beg to assure you that the French Cable,
Company agree to accept as the basis upon
which their operations are to be conducted, the
provisions of the bill, of which a copy was in-
closed in your letter to Count Faverney, or of
such other enactment as may he passed during
the approaching session of Congress, with a
view of regulating the operation of telegraphic
cable companies connecting the United States
with foreign countries. The Societe du Cable
Trans-Atlantique; Franeais will, moreover, do
their utmost to induce the government of His
Majesty, the Emperor of the French, so

.far te modify the concession under
which tlie “company lias been estab-
lished, as to permit the landing upon
French soil of any cable belonging to any com-
pany incorporated by the authority of the
United States or any State in the Union; and
they further agree, on their own part, not to
opi>ose the establishment of any such a cable
belonging to any company incorporated by the
authority of the United States or of-any State
iu the Union. I have the honor to he,sir, your
most obedient servant, L. G. Watson.

Hon. Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.
Tlie Assistant Secretary of State replied as

follows: ”

CITY BULLETIN.
The Contested Election;—The fol-

lowing testimony was taken yesterday after-
noonafter tlie'ciose of our report: r

. James McGuigan testified—Was window-
inspector, iii Seventh Division of Twenty-sixth
Ward; challenges wereregarded; I believe that
overtone hundred persons offering to vote on
that day were sworn; to Jthe best of my know-
ledge no person was allowed to vote who was
not a qualified voter; ifthere were 'any doubts,
We,t]be election officers, had nothing to with
the meiv on the Outside; voters , wore made to
produce, their qualifications, and, the oathwas

i administeredto them in all cases; I was the
Democratic window-inspector. v. p.

Cross-examined—Iliad the list of taxables
:awliile, and I requested the judge to assist me
in keeping it. 1 had it about a half hour in
the morning-aud an hour in the afternoon.
When I liaclit I looked over it for the names
and (narked them off.. The Judge was Alex.
Ivylei I did not keep the list under my arm all
day Or prevent anybody from examining it.
The listwas marked when -persons voted, I
think, in all cases. I did not keep the list of
taxables all day so the ofHceii had no opportu-
nity of seeing the names of persons offering to
vote;i the judge , was not compelled to
send fora printed list to see the names of per-
sons offering to vote, in consequence of my
keeping the list. I did not go out; of'theroom
from the time the polls opened until; they
closed. The judge requested me to keep the
list of taxables. The list of taxables was put

• in the election box with the tickets, i
Lewis Peterson testified—l; came to Penn-

sylvania tlio lOtli of September last year;
'had inever, lived in the St%te before; ,had.
lived; in Washington since P was discharged
from the army, in 1805; I voted hist October at
fourth and Wood streets (First Division,
Twelfth Ward); don’t know what ticket, but
believe that it was a Democratic ticket; 1got a
naturalization paper before I voted, [Witness
produced a Nisi Prius soldier’s,paper, dated
September 19, 1898, signed “J.Ross Snow-
den, Protlionotary.”] I got that' paper
a couple of days before " the election;’
got it at Ficken & Williams’s sugar house,
Crown and Willow streets; know Henry Neil-
soh ; lie is my step-brother ; he came to Penn-
sylvania in July, 1808; lie got a paper at the'
"same time; lie had lived in this State before
July of lastyear; before last July lie liad lived
in Washington, but 1 can't tell how long; the
clerk in Ficken’s gave us those papers; I saw
Neilson vote that day ; lie voted at Crown and
Callowh'ill, (Second Division, Twelfth Ward; I
didn’t see wliat-ticketjie vofed.

Cross-examined—Don’t know the name of
the clerk wliorgfcve me the paper; when he gave
it to me I >vas oiltside on the pavement; can’t"
tell exactly whether he gave NeilsonLis at the
same time; I saw him give Neilson his paper;
Neiison was standing inside of the door when
he got his paper, inside the big door of. the
sugar-house bn Crown street; got the paper
about dinnertime; the man who gave tis the
paperjs is an American; 1 was work-
ing at the .sugar-house •at that time;
Neilson was also working there; I commenced
Working there on the 11th of September; after
he gave me the papers, a couple of days before
tlie election’lie took me up and got me as-
sessed; lie took Neilson up'at the same tiine; I
Ayeht to a court Office on Chestnut street some
days before lie gave me the papers; I was sworn
wlienfl went to that office; I don’t know what
ticket: I voted; I remember the name of Mr.
Fox was on it; I came to this country in 1803.

Clias. 11. T. Collis recalled for cross-exami-
nation—Whenrlwas in theCourt ofNisi Prius,
oil ,tlie 27th of September, and the tipstaves
were swearing applicants lor naturalization, I
saw none of the Judglespresent; I yvas in and
about, there for three-quarters Of an hoar; in
neither-ofthe tliree rooms wastliere a Judge.

James A. Bennett testified—l livod'in
Eighth Division, Tenth Ward; at the time of
the October election resided 2005 Arch street;
I had resided at 139 .North Twentieth street,
with Mr. Poulterer; I kpew John Hudson, who
resided there; i left .Twentieth street about
three weeks previous to the ejection; Mr. Hud-
son lived at 2005 Arch street at the time of the
election.. [Bennett and Hudson had been at-
tacked by respondents as personations.]

-—John Ferguson testified,—Lived in the Elev-
enth Ward last October; was employed in

'Fiekoh <fc Willfaina’s sugarrefinery lastßeptem-
_ber_ and/.October,'have lived, in. .the United
States two years last January; will lift thirty
years of age next February; got a certifi-
cate of naturalization last Tali'" from Mr.,

-Ficken;T-got itrabout-a“week-beforerthe as-
sessment; got it in his own warerodm on
Crown street; he directed me to go and get
assessed at Anthony Campbell’s, in the Elev-
enth Ward, and then bring back the papers
ami leave them in tlie office until election
morning; I told Mr. Fickcn’s foreman that I
was not in the country a long enough time,
and I did not want to have anything to do
with it; he said that he would keep me all
l ight, and I was to vote fpr an Alderman; Mr:

, Myers got my papers at the time of tlie exami-
nation of his case.

Cross-examined —I never went to tlie Su-
preme. Court officer to make application for
my papers, but he got men to take us there;
1 went with the men according to their direc-
tions; 1 can’t tell whether 1 was sworn then
or not., as there was such a crowd there; I
did not swear in tlie Supreme Court-room

Department of State, Washington,
July 23, 1800.—Sir; 1 have the honor to ac-
-knpwiedge-the-reeeipt of-youi-lstter-ofJuly-lOj-
to the Secretary of State, assuring him that the
Societe de Cable Trans-Atlantique (limited)
which you represent, accept as the basis upon
which their operations are to be conducted, the
provisions of the hill which passed the Senate
of the United States last winter, or of such
other enactment as may be passed during the.
approaching session of Congress, connecting
the United States with foreign countries; and
further informing him the Societe would do
then- utmost to induce the Government of
His Majesty the Emperor pf the French,
sp far to modify the concessions under
which the Company is.-established as to
permit the laying upon l French soil of
any cable belonging to any company' incor-
porated by the authority of the United States,
or of any State jji the Union, and agreeing on
the part of the Societe that they will hot op-
pose the establishment of any such cables. In
reply, I have to say, in accordance with the
verbal assurances already given you by the
Secretary of State, that having received such
representations and "assurances from you, no

that I had resided in tlie United States five
years; T did not swear that I had resided in
Pennsylvania one year previous to that time;
the ninn tlmt Mr. Fieken had to take us
down there (1 never knew vfiiere I was
going) answered whatever lmd to be an-
swered, and whatever had to he sworn he did,
for I did not give an answer; I saw him swear-
ing before me, but I did not hear what he said,
tlie crowd was so large; heard him say that I
had resided here for five years, and then I saw
him take the hook in his hand; I heard him
swear that 1 had resided- in tlie State of Penn-
sylvania for one year: I did not have a book in
myhand; 1 may or niay not have touched a
book; to tlie best of my knowledge 1 did not
kiss a hook; I did not sign a petition; don’t
know whether I touched a pen or not. i •

Bobert Lockhart, testified—Resided 1715

Alderman Collins.’ Malohd'Vvas''committed to
prison iii default of $BOO bail, ;;aud Patrick was
licld in: $5OO to answer the 1 charge of indecent
assault. :

Carver street, Fifth Division of the Seventh
Ward; lived three years and nine months in
that house.—[Attacked-by. respondents as a
personation.]

Adjourned until this morning at ten o’clock.
Starring.-—Charles Morrison, who was

under the doctor’s hands for several days with:
a severe wound in the stomach, was the com-
plainantbefore Alderman Becker, yesterday,
against Charles Fulton, whom he charges with
stubbing him in a quarrel on tlie night of the
27th. ; The offence is said to have been com-
mitted on Passyunk road, near Carpenter,
street. Fulton was held for trial.

About three o’clock yesterday afternoon Pat-"
rick HcGuigan, a huckster, whilst vending his
wares along Christian street, in the neighbor-
hood of Ninth, entered the residence ofFrancis
Malone, and caught hold of Mrs. Malone
around the waist. Her husband resented the
assault by striking Patrick with a porter bottle. ■Both men at once clinched and fell to the floor,
Malone underneath.. Finding himself over-
powered, Malone drew a small pocket-knife and
inflicted a slight wound in McGuigan’s side.
Both parties were arrested and taken before -

Grand Inner Steward—.T. B. Williams, No;

Coal Statement.

Total for week paying freight.
Coal for the Company’h uee

Total
To Thursday, July 30.1868.
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■ Knights op Pvtihas.—The ' semi-
annual session . of-— Grand Lodge
K. of P., of Pennsylvania, was held in this
city duringthis week. The Order was repre-
sented by 100 lodges, arid . during the session
220 members were made past • officers. Ar-
rangements were made ; for the building of a
temple, arid the purchase of a plot of ground
for burial purposes.- The expenses of thri ses-
sion were about $6,000,and the receipts $9,000.
Arrangements .were also - made for the intro-
duction of the Order in Italy, and Mr, Giovani
Petroni was appointed to ’carry out the wishes
of the Grand Lodge. Charters for the forma-
tion of seventeen new lodges were granted, and
the following named gentlemen were placed in
nomination for the various offices inthe Order:

For Grand Chancellor—Phillip Lowry, of
Lodge No. 09, and George H. No. 80.

Pice Grand'Chancellor—Henry F. Knight,
No. 49; Charles Sliowaker, of No. .!;, James
Mclntosh, 00; John Stolzer, 77; S. W, Trim-,
iner, 96.

Grand Becording Scribe—William Blanc-
liois, No. 85; George Chandler Paul, 57; R.
W. Merrick, 47; William A. Hoyt, 15; Joseph
Roberts, 2.

Grand Hanker—William T. Rose, No. 37;
Samuel Townsend, 17.

Grand Guide—Henry Geary, No. 8; George
Ilawkes, 120; E. R. Worrell, 04; Joseph J.
Keyes,Bo; John Gerhard, 74; D. M. Blackburn,
01; Jesse J. Groom, 25; Samuel J. Wallace,l2o;
A. M. Iloftman, 124; Robert Parks, 07; C. M.
Deem, 05; J®lm Wfnrie, 27; and George Fling,
101. .

140; Henry M. Chambers, 44; W. Brown, 49;
N. Y. Landis, 48; Samuel Davis, 09; J. B.
Harper, 99; Samuel Worst, 152; Robert Stroud,
27; and Henry StrCckbine, 23.

Grand Outer Steward—Tie my Stockbine,
No. 23; Charles E.'Begley, 34 ; Charles W.
Witsel, 24; Rep. Lockhart,; 07; Rep. Davis,4s ;

E.Coruell Eston,l27; Joseph Hughes,2; Daniel
Deitz, 98. ‘ . . ■ ,

Trustees—William A. Porter, No, 1; Fred-
erick Coppels, 1; Israel Becker, 5; John
Wynne, 27; John M. Fite, 105 ; Jos. J. Keyes,
80; John Stolzer, 77; J. L. Nichols, 7; Hon.J.
P. Linton, 89.

For Bcpresentatives in the Sujireme Lodge—
Geo. Crouclie, No. 39 ; John P, Linton, 80;
Israel Becker, 5; L. C. Atkinson, 29; William
Blancbois, 35; Philip Lowly, 09; Frederick
Coppes, 1; R. H. Graham, 79 ; JolinH.'Rheen,
50; Joseph L. Nichols, 7; K. T. Martin, 4;
Clias. Berkenliauer, 54; E. R. Worrell, No. 1.

The annual session of the Grand Lodge will
be held on the fourth Tuesday in/December
next, at which time an election for officers for
the ensuing year will take place.'

■Finns.—About 9 o’clock last night, an
alarm of fire was caused by the destruction of
the upper portion of a two-story brick stable
occupied by James S. Earle & Sons, on Chant
street, below .Tenth. An adjoining dwelling,
occupied by Mrs. McCarthy, was slightly dam-
aged by fire and water. The stable property
belonged to the Penn Life Insurance Com-
pany, and was insured, 'flie Messrs. Earle
were also insured.. Mr. lleed, a' member of
tlie Diligent Hose Company, had a leg broken
'•by the breaking of a ladder.

About 11 o’clockdast night a fire occurred in
a closet: in. the third story of dwelling No. 1410
South Eighth street, occupied by A. G. Brog-
dqn (colored). A lot of clothing .was de-
stroyed. Tlte fire is supposed to have been
the work of an incendiary, ash. suspicious fire
took place about ten days since in the same
building.

Swindled.—Crawford Gallagher, of Clear-
field county., Pa., who arrived from Baltimore
yesterday, and stopped at the Bingham House,
was swindled out of 8500 by a couple oiisharp-
ers, who practiced on him the old game of bor-
rowing money on abogus check. ,

A Newport correspondent of'the Boston
Transcript'x/xHea ,ol' our,Grace Barling

‘•Mrs. Lewis, Ida’smother, informed ns, when
we paid our respects to the heroine of Lime
Rock a day or twosince, that within the last
monthbetween three andfour thousand persons
have visited their home. She also added ■ that
it took so much of her time as to hardly allow
her to do her housework,and said: ‘1 love my
bedtoo well to get up early in the morning, and
I lie till almost, live, or I might do a good deal
before they come.’ Some ofthe city-bred ladies
in our party appeared a little amused at Mrs.
Lewis’s idea of early rising, and wondered at
what hour the good lady would rise if she did
not love her bed so well. Miss Ida expressed
.much indignation at the stories the newspapers
"are constantly telling in regard to her presents,
nearly all ofwhich are untrue; Many .articles■ which it'has been said she has receivedshe has*
never heard of, except through the papers. In
speaking ofher pictures, she. remarked, ‘That
picture in Harper's is awful,; I cannot bear to
look at it.’' Her marriage, winch was to have
taken place this month, has beenput off a year,
as has also that of her sister, who is ’to marry a
brother of Ida’s betrothed. The sisters is of a
very retiring nature, never showing herself to
visitors, but remaining all the time in the upper
part of the house. She is considered very
handsome, but unlike Ida, is.very timid on the
water, t Mr. Fisk’s boathouse is completed, and
is a neat little aflair. A gold medal is shortly
to be, sent Ida from a humane society in
London.”

Tlie following is the amount of coal transported over
the* Philadelphia andReading Railroad during tho week
ending Thursday, July 29,1809:

Tons.Ciot,
Front St. Clair..... *JS
“ Pottsville 91.
“ Schuylkill Haven 34,877
44 ‘Auburn 17
“ Port Clinton 1b,678 Op

Harrisburg and Dauphin 5,632 05
4 ‘ Allentownjuid AlburttM -

335 M

Trial Anthracite Goal for week 118,542 02
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg und Duu- _

phin for week . 7y»o lo

125,399 00
, 2,507 07

Total of all kinds for the week ; 128,466
Previously this year ... 2,<?aQ,t>B9 09

2,179,155 10
12)29,794 07

___

THE FINE ARTS.
A

KEELER, SUDDARDS & FENNEMORE,
Artists and Photographers,

HAVE OPENBB THEIR NEW GALLERIES, ,

No. 830 Arch Street.
Culland eeo them. Picture# In overy style,-end satis-’

faction guaranteed.
N.B.—AH the Negatives of.REELER & FENNE-

MORE, late of No.6 S.EIGHTH Street, Imvn been re-
moved to the Now Galleries. ■■

. ■ Jel2 Bw tf

TtRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES. —GRADU-
I J atea, Mortar, Pin Tiles, Combs, Brushore, Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Bcoopb, Surgical Instru-
ments, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
Cosee, Glass aiid Metal Byrln ge0 ,£c. ,nl 1 a t ‘ • Flret
Hande”prices. BNOWDBN & BROTHER,

apB-tf 23 SouthEighth atreet.
TYRUGGISTS are invited to ex-

-1 1amine our large stock of and Chemicals
of the latest importation.

Also. eßßentlal Oils, Vanilla Beans, Sponges, Chamois
Skins, etc. BOBERT SHOEMAKER& 00., N. E. cor-
ner ■■ • ■/ALIVE OIL, SUPERIOR QUALITY, ON
I) draught and in bottles: various brands. BOBERT
SHOEMAKER & GO., N. E. corner Fourth and Race
stroeto. ’ ' ■

ASTILE SOAP—NOW LANDING.—3OO
boxes White and Mottled Ca»tlle Soamveivsuperior

Quality BOBERT SHOEMAKER & C0,., Wholesale
Bruggisto ,N. E. coiwr Fourth asul Race stroots. jj2B-\v*s2t*

AMirSEatJENTft
MBS. JOHN DBEW’S AltOH STBEKT

THEATRE. _ Begins nt 8 o’clock.
Busimses Aaent andTrcnaurer ...jm,B.Murphy

IMMENSE SUCCESS, OKOIYbIsD'HOUSES,Of the world-IrenownMl ■■ •
BBVANT MINSTRELS,

THURSDAY,-FRIIIAY AND SATURDAY.:
AN ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL.

NowSongF, Nowßuotts, ’’ •
, New Ohorueses, : ;NewAetft,

And anew Burlefiuue, wnonff tbo Features to-night.
THE OHABLENQK DANCE.

. New Speedt by the StumpOrator. ■New Arias by the Primaßonna.
THE BOSTON PEACE JOMLEE,

And the newBurlesque Opera of
BED HOT, .From Orpheus and Eurydice. •

Prices os usual. _______

AM BIX I OAK O OBSERVATORY OF
Miihlc.—Sec notico in Kducatiorinrcoltimti, £24wsl2t§

A"OAX>EMY OF FXKE ARTS, "7“
.

OIIKSTNUT atreetf ibovo Teuth,
Openfrom 9 A.M. to '

Benjamin Wont's Great Picture of
CHBIdXREJECTED

still on exhibition

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MISS ELIZA W. SMITH, HAVING

removed from 1324 to 1212 SPRUCE Htreot, will
re-onon herBoarding null Buy School for Young Ladles
on WEDNESDAYi Sbptemhe'rTS;' r; -- -

Circulars nmy be obtained front Leo A Walker, Jus.
W„ Queen A Co., nndafter AugnstSUi . „

„

. *
__

AT TIIIS SCHOOL. jy24BSm|
IP'S* "bEEI\IE~6jP*TIHfEBEI3I>O'M IKON

AND STEEL COMPANY,23O SOUTH-THIRD
STREET. \

Philadelphia*.Tuly 23* 1860.
A special mooting ofthe Stockholders of the IfrcedoraIron ami Steel Company will tie hold ut the office of tho

Company, No.23o.South Third Street, Philadelphia, onMONDAY,August 9th, 1309, ut 12 o’clock,M* '

r By order of tue Board.
jy24tau9& OHAS. WESTON, Jn., Secretary,

OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVA-
NIA MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,

272 South Third street. _
. -.3..r Philadelphia, June 254*U.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of tho Stock*
holders ofthePennsylvania Mining Company of Michi-
gan . will be held on MONDAY, tho second day . of
August, 1860, at eleven o’clock, A. M.,of said day, at
the office ofsaid Company, 272 South Third street. In
Philadelphia, to take into consideration tho sale of tho
real and personal estate of said Company, and to au-
thorize tho Directors of said Company to convoy tlw
same. •

By order of the Board of Directors,' WILLIAIrf V. WEAVER,
jy3tnn2s ,«

ft Secretary,

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
IY<3* PHILADELPHIAANJ> TJEtKNTON\yS> RAILROAD COMPANY.—Office, No. 224 South
DELAWARE Avenue.
• Philadelphia,July 21,1869.

The Directors have this day declured a semi-annual Di-
vidend of Five Per Cent, upon the capital stock of thecompany, rJtar of taxed* from tiic profttß of the six
months endnig'Jnno 30, 1860, pnynbln on and after Au-
gust 2d proximo, when tho Tratinfer Books will bo re-
opened. I J. PARKER NOBBIB,

jy22tnu3§ Treasurer.
THE DELAWAREAND RARITANIKS’' CANAL COMDANY, AND TUE CAMDEN AND-

AMBOY JtAILHOAD AND TKANSDOUTATION
COMPANY.

On and August 2,1869, the Stockholdrcs of the
above Companies »f July 16,1869. aro entitled toadivi-i
dend of Flto (5) Per Cent., payabie nt 111 Liborty street,!
Now 206 South Delaware avenue l, Philadelphia,

RICHARD STOCKTON, Treasurer.
Trkxtox, y,J., July 19,1869. jy2l-llts

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW BOOKS.

CLAUDE GUEUX.
A remarkably powerful and tragic novel by Victor

Hugo ; written many yours ago, but just translated into
the English hutguuge. One of the strongest and bqst
things ever penned by the great nuthor of i4Les Mfeera*-
hies.” *»* The volume also contains THE LAST DAY
OF A CONDEMNED MAN, in which is analyzed, wdth
terrible minutene**, the ngouies endured by a convict on
thedaypreceding Ins execution. ".‘Beautifully bound.
Price, §1 50.

THE KALEIDOSCOPE.
Tho ftrs< number ofan intermittent Periodical, full or

serio-comic hits at the extravagances, follies and ab-
surdities ol the dny. .Embracing Poems,Essays,Letters,
Fashion Plates, Suggestions, oiul everything eDe that is
rich andracy in live art, literary and fashionableworld.

‘Profusely illustrated, and beautifully printed lu two
color«. Price, CO cents.

tGt Next week we fiball publiah Kriiest RenatUsnew
book, SAINTPAUL, which the translators are rapidly
preparing for the press .

-

Carlctoii,!Publislier, 521 Broadway, N. Y.
jy24 sw 4t _ ' ;!____ _

PHILO S QPHY OF MABRIAGB^-A
nowcourse of Lectures,ns delivered at the Now

York Hnsenm of Anatomy 1 ; embracing: the subjects:
How to Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturityana
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed: the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; . Marriage Philosophically Considered* &c., Ac.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded*post paid,on receipt of26 cents, by addrenina
W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast corner ofFifth and Walnut
streets* Philadelphia. fe36-ly§

GROCERIES; LIQUORS, dec.

NEW SPICED SALMON,
- FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
. , _ _

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetß.
TjIBESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
JH at Fifty Cents per Can—the cheapest and best
goodsin the city, at COUSTY’S East Ena Grocery,No.
118 Sonth Second street.

T?BENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS. TRT7F-
JD flea, TomutoeStGreeD Corn, Asparagus* «c.,ih store
and for sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.
-VTEW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES, RAI-
JLM sinß and AUnonds—all ofnew cropr-in Btore and for
sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street.
QWEET 01L.—150 DOZEN OF EXTRA
lO quality OlivoOil,expressly imported fbr OOUSTY’B
East End Grocery, No. llßSouth Secondstreet.
QTONED* CHERRIES. PLUMS, BLACK-
-13 berries, Peaches, Prunellas. Pdara, Lima Beaus,
Shaker Sweet Corn.atCOUSTY’BEast End Grocery,No,
118 SouthSecond street. <? •

MACHINERY, IRON, &V.

CUMBERLAND NAIL&
$4 80 PER KEG,

confninlng 100Mbs. Nulls; otlier kmada of
Nails 84 00 nevkee; Bonlman’B linvbed
illlnd Staples, 84 35 per boxol'lOlbeu
Staples; NontterHlDgea, from' 12 to 17
In., complete with fixtures, 75 eta. per
set; 11-2 in. Frame Pulleys, 25 cts.g.l3-4
in. 20 cts. per do*.; Itlm locks and
Hnobs 85 per dozen,at the Cbenp-for.
tbe-Cash Hardwareand ToolStore of \

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 MarketStreet.

m.v22-s tu th ly

Merrick& sons,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low PresBurevHorizon-tnl, Vertical, Btfam, Oscillating, Blast ana Cornish

Pumping. . *
BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, Ac. (
-BTEAM-HAMMEBS-NaBmythandDaTyBtyles,and-r

all sizes,;
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry andGreen Sand,Brass, Ac.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,forrefineries,^water,
oil,<fcc.

GAS MACHINERY—Such[IB Betorta, Bench Castings,
Holders end Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, ValveH, Governors, &c. i

SUGAB MACHINEKY—Such ue. Traum Pans and
Pumps, Bofecatore, Bono.Black..Filters, Burners,WashersaudElavotors,Bag Filters, Sugar andBone
Black Oars, ce. . , , „ ’■■■■ ,

/

Solemanufacturers of th*following specialties; .:
In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliomWright’sPatent

Variable Cut-off SteamEnglno.
In the United States, ©f Weßton’s Patent Self-center-ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-dralnlngMa-

. dune.
Glass ABarton’s improvement-on Aspinwall & Woolsoy’s

Centrifugal.
_Bartol’s Patent Wrought-Iron EetortLid.

Stralian’B Brill GrindingKeeti.
Contractorß for tha deßign, erection andfitting up ofBo-

finerlcß for working Sugar or Molasses.
OPPERAND YELLOW ’ METAL
Sheathing,Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and' Ingot

Copnerj constantly. on hand- and for sale by HENBY
'WIISBQB & CO,. No. 332 South’Wharvea.

CELEKY-ELANTS. CELERY BLANTS,
Celery l’lnnts for sale in small, or largo quantities..

HENRY a'DKEER,
Seedsman anil Florist*

711 ClrMtuut Btroot.

cbTTAG-E,
Price Street,3 miijyteB’Ayalk from Depot.
ITorenle clienp, on account af ownerdeclinioa heuso-

keeping—S7 iMU. Apply to v »

' 1 ;C. KRYSEBKIWO,
,

'

Next pepot, Germantown.

TMPQRTANT NOTICE. , , v fI JL Tho UNION AND' TITUSVILLE ftAILBOAfr '
COMPANY, u corporation oftho Stoto of Pennsylvania,
ami locatod in tho counties of Krio and Crawford,banalexecuted and delivered to us, as Trustees; of tho Bona? .

,holders, K ofsaid rood and Its franchises,datsC? - >?,

the 15th day'of June, 2867, nnd having- issued and di* '
"

posed of any $06,000 of its bonds secured by said mort*
ffHge, and overa majority in interest of the Bondholders '
having, by writing, rcQuosted us to proceed upooi ant .*

underaaid.mortgnge to sell the Mild BOnil, its? real estate '

and personal ,audit* corporate rights,frnnehisosand pri?«
ilogesrand full and satisfactory evidence having beat
Siveh to us that the interest on said bonds has been duly

eumrtded, and. that the said Company hod been and Windefault in the payment of said interest for more than
three months after said demand:

Now, therefore, public notice is given, that wo will sell
the UNION AND TX.TUSYILLB UAlLltOAßdtsestate,

• mil nnd personal, and its corporate-rights, franchises cand urivUogeH, at the Banking Oflleoof JAY COOKK &

CO.,m the city of Philadelphia,on Wednesday,4th day of
■AugußtrATDrlttOX&t2o\:iockvP. <

M.2V?rm,t pasfir--- 7
-

jylOMtg a'.T.'MABBiV.I Tnistoe*.
XiiOK SALE.—THE FIRST-CLASS
JC . American Bark BRILLIANT, 422 T.ns R*giater, *

625 Tons deadweight, Flour Barrels capacity; waspartially rebuilt and thoroughly overhauled m 1865.-For
furtherparticulars’apply to -WORKMAN & 00., 123Walnut street. • • ,

« GEEMANTOWNv COTTAGE, 210
MaL'Pricestreet; Bminutes from I)epot; cheap. Apply
to OiJkEY&EJt KING, iioxt lt*
OB: ■ STORE 152 NORTH. BECONI> ST.;
MSI Philadelphia. For sale at u sacrifice. Apply or
address C. IvEYSER KING, next Depot, German-
town. • . • it*
fjff IiVTUREOHOOKEN STREET, GEU-
J^ â£Hyjlv,? ,onR Cottugoionly §WflO. Apply C.KKYbEK KING, next Depot, Germantown, It*
<§r~NO. l42B NORTHEiFTEENTEfST^
JHuiL Dwelling, • splendid.' location; cheap. Address 0.KEIfSEKKING, next Depot, Gerrmmto.ru. it*

NO. 473 NORTH STxTH”STREET,ML *13,000. Apply 0. KEYSEIt KING, next Depot,
Germantown. ; It*:

mGEEMASTOWtf.—FOBSAL IS—A
very superior pointed atone Residence, with stone

stable uud carriage-house. situate ou the Main street,
Germantown Tlieninnsion was built nod finished in
the best maimer by the .owner for his own occupancy,
and is in perfectorder. Lot 100 feet front by aw reef
deep. Immediate possession given. J. M. GuMHEY
& BOKBt733 Walnut Btreet.

__ _ _ _

-

rFOK
' "

fislL 1630 Mt. Vernon, „ 1711 North Ninth street,
1410 Musterstreet, Nineteenth and Thompson
IWOMcrviuo street,' 1317Ogden street,
1227 l'oplarstreet, 834 N. Sixteenth gtreet,
1421 N. Seventeenth street, 2121 Vinestrcot, V
1723 Vine street i_ ' 3410 Walnut street.

Several West Philadelphia Property for sate.
For particular* got tho .Register, prico dc., at J.

TKENWITU’S, 014 Chestnut, or ,
CAHMEN & HAVENS.

S. W. corner Broad and Chestnut,
869 North Broad street.js3otfS «

M FOR SALK—THK KXTEKSIVK AiCD
well-known LIQCOK ESTABLISHMENT, sltu-

ut«No.2W North Front street, With large Itoctifying
amt Bcdlstilllng capacity, supplied with tins French
Column Stills,andcomplete in all Itsappointments. The
building Is five stories high, is built of Granite and
pressed brick* Lot 26foot tJ niche? in front. by 150 foot
deop. Immediate possession. J. jLOUMBtEY A SONS,
733 Walnut street. ,

mCfKH MAXTOWN.—FOR SALK—THE
modem stone Cottage', with every <-vltyconvenience,

in perfect order and handsomely shaded, Northwest cor*
m*r Font Walnut lane and 3lorton atreW. J. M.GUM-
MEi A SONS, 723 WalnuUrtm't. ,

4m'
- *K 6OalB.—MOi3ls!tN 'MiIER.JBhiL&tory Brick Dwelling, 5)9 S. Ninthat. Every con*

vcnicncu. Inquire on tho premises. inyC-tlu,tu,tff

M FOR " SALE A BROVVX-STttNB
Pwelltijg.SllSSprnpostreet. ’

A handsome Duelling, 1623 Arch street.
A handsome Dwelling, 1721 Vine street.
A handsome ltetdUczxm, West Philadelphia.
A modem Dwelling; 1020Sergeantstreet.
A Bueinexs Location, 2S Strawberry street.
A handsome Dwelling, 400 South Ninth street

toCOPPCCK & JORDAN; 433 Walnut street.
. • TO RENT.

riiIKESB &McC6LLUM7SEAi ESTATE
V AtTENTS,

Office, Jackson fftreet, opposite Mansion afreet, Capa
Island, 5. J. Beal Estate bought and! sold. Persona
desirous of resting cottagesdaring the seasonwill apply
or address as above.

ReopectfrflJy refer to Cha*. A.&abfcam,Heni?Bomm.
Frnndu Jfellvuin, Augustan Jlerino,* John Pavla anaW, Vr*. Juvenal. fed-tfj “

a TO LET.—FUKKJSHJEXJ CrElfcMAN-
fow» lOraoimd cottage, £lOO per month. C» £rKKii KING, Germantown. It*

I^"TORRENT—EOK ONE YEAR, FUR-
'

E2L nisbed four-ntory house, 1705 bocust: twenty feet
trust: handsome side yard. Apply to JAJIKS MUS*
GBAYK, 32 South Sixthstreet, from 9 to 10 A. 31., and
from 1 to 3 P. M. _jy3o*2t'm TO LETV-TH JFBUILiUNG~ NO. 22

NorthFront street,, Apply onthe pr«nl*<*a.
jywOtf COC/HBAN,RUSSELL A CO.

MVOR REN.T-A HA N DSOMB
DwoUin3»l72l Vine street.

A handsome Dwelling, fill Shintoti Eleventh street.
. AliundsomeDwelling, 1117 Lombard street. Apply to
COPJPUCK & JUKI)AX', 433Walnut street.

miFOR RENT—THE FOUR-STORY
STOItE. No. ‘— Smith Front street. Immediate

possession. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 733 Walnut
street.! •

ELEGANT—MODERN
£2. Residence, No. 1421 North Thirteenth ’ otroet*
every modern convenience and in good order. $740 per
anunni. -

Beautifnl three-story brick, with back building*,
street, below Banns Ktreot, Mantua;.

new,'and every convenience; front, sfuound. rear yard#
$6OO per annum.

714 SouthNinth street, convenient dwelling, $550.
-* BOBI£RT-GIIAFFKN<tSONvS37dP/neBtroct

THE TjARGILx^OKVE*-----
nirntandwalMightedgrfinitoJrontStore.No.UO .

.South DELAWARE Avenue, with Jmmediato posses-
sion, the present tenant being retire from v -

business owing to ill health. Apply to J. B. BUB*BIER& Co.? myl7 tfs
btvs:P&t story No. 1017 Walnut street; built

expreuly for a furniture manufactory: has been used
for ten years for a piano warehouse. J. M. GU3IHKY
& SONS. 733 Walnut street. '

WANTS.
WAITED—OK OR BEFORE THE

iHLlOtb day, of August—A largo Dwelling, with or
without a store attached: situate between Ninth and
Broad and Chestnut and Sprnco streets. J. M. GUfil-
MKY A‘SONS. 733 Walnut streot. • _•

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
X United States for the Eastern District of Pennsylva-
nia.—ln Bankruptcy.—The undersigned hereby gives
notice of his appointment as Assignee of WILLIAM.
VEY, of the city of Philadelphia, within said District,
who lias been adjudged a Bankrupt upon a creditor’s
petition by the District Cotirtofsaid district.

JOHN DOLMAN, Assignee,
- = 138Suntli Sixth street.

To the creditors of said bankrupt. jy_3l s3tw

Yk the orphaw court for the
A City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of LYDIA
-BUIUtOUGH, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by
the Court toaudit, settle andadjust thoaccount of WIL-
LIAM B.SMITH, Trustee under the will of LYDIA
iR RltOl'GH,deceased, and to report distribution of
tlie balance in the hands of tho accountant, will moot
the parties interested, for tho purpose of his appoint-
ment, on TUESDAY, August 10th,1869, at 11 o'clock A.
>l.. at his office, No. 615 Walnut street, in tho city of
FhHedplnhia.

jy27t» th sst* FREDERICK M.ADAMS,Auditor.
1 N THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE
A City and County of Philadelphia Estate of
EDWARD 0. MARKLEY, deceased .—The Auditor
appointed by tbo Courtto audit* settle and adjust tho
second and final account of EDWARD C. MARKLEY*
Jr., acting Executor of the last will and testament of
KPWABD O. MARKLEY, deceased, and to report dis-
tribution ofthebalance in tho hands of tho accountant,
will meet tho parties interested for the purpose of his
appointment* on MONDAY, August 9th, 1860, at Itfo’clock, A. M.,at his offleo,No. 12S South Sixth street*in tho city of Philadelphia

jy29-th,B,tu^t'
WM. VOGUES,

Auditor.

BUSINESS CARDS.
rnHK (NIOOLSON) WOOD PAVEMENT

-JL_O.OMEAH.T. : „

Is now propared to enter into contracts with property
owners to lay this unrivalledDatentpavement in front of
any property where the owner is deglroas of improving
tbs street and getting rid ofcobble-stones. . • ••

• Apply at the Offleo of the Company* 731 WALNUi
Street,between 11 and 3 o’clock HAnpEK<

♦ 1 President.
JOHN W. MURPHYV

Secretary ond Treaenrer, Jy27tu til »13t§

JAMES A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKR*CLEMBNT A. 9BM-
t COX. THBODOBBWRIOHTifhaijk l,nkall.CO *V WBIQHT & sons,

Importers ofearthenware
Jand

Shinningand CoramißßionMerchants,9 jio. liftWalnut street, Philadelphia.

AOTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
•</ width* from 22inches t 073 inches wide* all number*
5S,n

itnor6
d
c.

AWnlnß ® uck’

ja26 Wo. 103 Church street,City Store*.
npIUVY WELLS—OWNERS OE PROP-
I erty—Tho.only place to get privy welle elean»odßiKldliinfectedTat very low prices. A. PEYHSON, Muuu-

tbr.tnrernf Pmidrette.Oolitamnh’g Hall. Library etreet

"VJ AVALi STOKES.—2OO BBLB. PABBAND
JM N0.1K0e1n.250 bbls.No. 2 Roflln. 75 bbli. Wil-
mington Pitch, 100 bids. Wilmington Tar, 125 bbln.
Prime White Southern Distilled Snirita Turpeutine, in
etoro and lorsale by COCKBAN, KUSSBIiL A tiO., &

Front etroet, ,

RELIGIOUS I*EWS
5',, '5Kcv, D. Tf Philips;, latoiof. England,-has1 “S®??104! a from theErttfn Baptist'Oliuirch

•i this city to becomeits pastor. {

i Jao received, by tito will ofllicliard Bietcher,

910 coo on> recei*My deceased, ‘the tium of

\
. .?OT;!Dr' Happer has declined tin* oi'-

.c??cr
.
ctary of tbcPreedthen’s Committed

® ■ joc/rresbyteriah(Bihrch,preferring to carry
out his purpose of returning, ifpossible, at anY;** <l% to his .iield of labor inChina. -.- j

S’- W. Conrad, ;D.: JD., Chairmanor thePublication Board of the Lutheran Pub-
lication Society in this city, makes an appealto the lriends of the institution for tho loan df$lO,OOO for the.purpo.se of, enabling the Board
to publish one or! two booksevery month, i

The Hey. p. Sehrceder, who came to this
country from G erniany only afew monthsago,

• has taken charge of the.St. Jbliannis LutheranChurch, belonging to the Missouri: Synod, Ib-
eated on.Caipenter street, below Fifth,in this'
city. The pastor was recently installed in his

,

office by theRev. Air. Btuerken, whocame air
. the way from St'. Louis to perform the cere-

mony.Nonoof tliePhilauelphiami of
either wing of the church, English or Ger-man, were present-at the installation. ■At a meeting of the Presbytery of Phila-
delphia, held in the African Presbyterian

~ Church, on Seventh street, on the evoningdf
theOthihst., the. Bev,. Joseph S. Thompson, astudent of the Lincoln; University, was or-

' dained to the work of the minist/y as an evan-
gelist. In this service the Lev. I»r. Breed
preached the sermon, and Rnv. B. L. Agnew
gave the charge to the newly-ordained evan-gelist. Air. Thompson expects to labor withinthe bounds of the Presbytery of Nashville. Atthe same tunepresbytery licensed Mr. Gabriel
fi. Thompson, ofLincoln/University, abrother,
ofthe one, ordained, He expects to laboryrithin tho bounds ot Knox Presbytery. Thusearly Lincoln University is giving what is im-peratively needed—educated colored men,
prepared,fopreaeh the gospelamong the freed-
men-of the South.

The International Convention of the Young
Men's Christian Associations, which was held
at Portland, Me., recently, was one of themost
interesting meetings of the kind ever held.
The Committee on Credentials reported the
number of delegates .present at 773; corres-
ponding members, 87; total, 830. From the

' \reporf of tho Executive Comndtteee, read by
Mr. Cephas Braindrd, of Now York,it appears
that there are Oti'J associations of this class in
the country. Manyof/ those own, and more
are erecting, buildings for their special use.■ Two hundred and seventy-one repeat apaying
membership of 48,094. The actual membership
of ail classes will reach about UO.OJO. It has
been voted to publish a history ,of the'YoungMbn’s Christian Associations, and of religious
societies ofyoung men extant. Indianapolis
was the place decided upon for the next
meeting.

The second annual reportof Bev.A. C.Triswho is efficiently doing the work of an evan-
gelist among the Jews of New York city and
its suburbs; has been published. More than

.2fiO,Oof)Jews, he says, have come to this coun-
try, and over 63,000 of these aro residents of
the city ot New York During the past year
he has visited 3,200 Jews, and distributed morethan 82,000 pages of tracts, 0 Hebrew Bibles,
12 New Testami nts in Hebrew, 21 German
Bibles, 20 German New Testaments, 27 Eng-
lish Bibles, and 1 Holland Bible. The number
of converted or baptized Israelitesduring theyear has been 11, viz.: 0 adults anil 5 .children.During the year be has received, from all '

, sources, $1,208 05. Besides visiting from house
- to house, and endeavoring to reach this peo-

ple, Mr. Tris has prepared, and the American
Tract Society haspublished, an excellenttract,
entitled “An Inviting Call to the Children'ofIsrael."

Dn. Ci’MMiNG.of England, has written tothePope to knowif freedom of action and speech
' will be accorded to himshould be attend the
CEcuuienical Council. The -doctor says if
free speech is granted to him he will go tothe
Council, and use the opportunity to show thatthe unity of- Christ’s Cnnrch, in its highest '
and subUmest sense, exists in English and
Scottish Christendom at this moment. Ifthey
took the questions on which true Christiansagreed, andsome of thequestions on whichthey conscientiously differed, they would find
that the questions on which they differed werelike the clouds Which floated above, and dark-enedjt was true, the light slightly as they- ■passed, but that the great truths on which theProtestants agreed were like the stars, farbeyond the clouds, shining in their original
and undimmed%plendor. And hencehe wonldshow tho Council thatmtheProtestantChurch
they had unity, but no uniformity; while inthe Itoman Catholic Chnrch they had perfect
uniformity, but no unity.

gi-aiul poem is so horribly instinct with hatred >

.of the Son of God, and. blasphemy l against . his■ Divinity.' .Milton,'uccmr.id t/e/iiitldspfieiiu>us
memory, spent great part of ills lifein writing

,

‘iown jny Lurd’BjDiyinity,.niy sole trust, my
fiolc.lbvc*andtMt tlibugltf poisons ,C^llnus l

,, K

There is a goadUealinoreiti the same strain.Nowonder Wordsworth 'was compelled to breakoft<Faber's friendship,—Wordsworth, Who criedout to.Milton—,. ■ / ’
“Oil raise us up, return to us again; ‘ :
And give usmanners, virtuo, freedom, power.Thy soul was like a star and dwelt apart; i IThoUliausta voice Whose sound"waif like the

,
sea; •

'

Pure as the naked heavens, majestic, free, ’
?° thou travel on life’s Commonway,In cneorf id godliness: arid yet thy heartXJie lowliest duties on itself did lay.”
And Faber, oneofthe chiefs of theEnglish Ro-man Catholic school, writes, ‘‘Accursed, be his
blasphemous memory!” Faber was a greatsullerer in bis last illness and the most is made
of it by liisbiographer. lie is compelledto pos-
ture and to ejaculate* for the world; and everystep of his diseases is exbibited-asrpart? Of thedninia.' Death in theLondon Oratory must be
terrible. ’ '

LADOMUS^ca
DEALERS & JBWELEBS.iIll WATCHES, .JEWELRY it BILYEB WARE. II
and JBWELBt BEPAIBED.J/

jog Cheatnnt St. Phila-i
Ladies’andGents’ Watches
American and Imported, of the moatcelebrated maker*.

Fine Vest Chains and Leontines,
In 14and 18 karat*.

Diamondand Other Jewelry,
Of the latest designs,

ESOAOEMEST ASD WEDDING RINGS,
In 18karat and coin. '

SOLID SILVER WARE-FOR BRIDAL PBESENTBTABLE COTLEBY, PLATED WARE, Et?. '
MEDICAX.—

HAVE PITY ON THE STOMACH. Forbear to nau-
seate it with loathsome pills. Don't drench it with sick-
ening potion*. All the purgative, corrective and anti-
bilimiH element*necessary- for the cure of eonKtipatlon,
dy.pep,ia, liver complaint and nervous debility, are
.combinedin that exhilarating arid delirioiia draught—
TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER APE,
,ItII.NT. It is ami-febrile, purifying, invigorating,
alterative. In fact, it U balfadoxen sanitary b!'i',ings
mingled in one cooling, foaming febrifuge. i

. ■■■. sold byall DBULGISTB.jyl3 tu th b JuiS

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,
* For the Renovation of the Hair, j
The Great Desideratum of the Age!

#

A dressing -which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the

The committee appointed at a meeting of
the congregation of Alexander Presbyterian
Church of this city, to request Bev. Dr. Cun-ningham to withdraw his resignation, has re-
ceiveda letterfrom that gentleman, which

. was Tead at a recent special meeting of the
' congregation. In the letter he shttes thatwhile he cannot but feel grateful for the ex-pression of loveand esteem for him which isembodied in the request, he yet considers it

1 his duty to accept the call extended to. him'
from the Pacific coastj thatthe health of his

_familydemandsachangeofclimate;that the
: Aiexander Churchis how
- manent organization, and hefeels that fee can~i- he more Useful in another field of labor. Ho
. concludes by thanking themfor the many acts
r- ofkindness which they have shown him dur-

ing his ministry of ■eight years among them.
The meeting passed a series of complimentaryresolutions, in which they express their great
regret at parting with him, and commendhim to the loveand affection of his newcharge.
A committee was also appointed to present
him with a purse of 51,000 as an additional
token of their esteem. '

Tiie Iteport: of the eleventh and twelfth
years’ operations of the Hew York SabbathCommittee has just been published. ■ Theirobject, as expressed by their constitution, is“by personal influence, bv theaid of the pul-pit and the press, and in all judicious, prudent
and practical methods, to promote theproper
observance of theSabbath?’ The present re-port details the efforts to maintain tneSundayclause of the Metropolitan-Excise Law. The
wide and strong opposition of theforeign

• population demandtrom the committee inoes-
' i sant vigilance and well-directed activity., The

voice of a hostile'press, and the: influence of
opposition mass meetings, were met by the
circulation of literature sustaining the law andby temperance mass meetings. To tho effortsof the Sabbath Committee are mainly duo the
present existence of the Excise law and the
defeat of the lager .beer amendment, which;bad it been earned, would have effectually
nullified the original hill. The committee havedirected their attention also tothe suppressionofSunday processions and of Sunday railroadand postoince work. Tlio report contains inter!csting information concerning Siibbath ohser-

•, vances in other.Statesand countries.

hair where the follicles are destroyed,
giTthe glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi«

inient, it •will keep it dean and vignmna;
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some ‘preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

riHAUCMAL

Due July Ist,

Cue July Ist,

SARATOGAWAT'
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe?
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and: Analytical Chemists,

i r
IiOWEULjMASS.

HUCE *l.OO,
Sold by nil Druggists everywhere. At wholesale ‘byJ. M. MARIS & CO.iPhiladelphia. mh9tu:th-a-eow-I$

OPAX, DENTAIjXiINA. A SUPERIOR;
“rticleforclcajilngtho Teeth,deafraylnjjanimalculewhich infest them,giving toneto the muss, and leaving

a feeling of fragranco and perfect cleanliness in themouth. It jmay ha,used dally,‘and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gnms, while the aromaand detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-ing composed with the assietauco of tho DontistyPhysi-
eianß and Microseopiet, it ia confidently offered as aireltable Bnhßtitute for tho nncertain washes formerly in-vogue., / - ■; 1 j'

“

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsof tho llentallinu, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only byJAMES f. SHINN, Apothecary,
~ , , t,,

, ,

Broad anti Sprucestreets. -For sale by Druggists generally, andI*red. Browne, „
D. L. Staeklioiiao,

Hussard A Co., Robert O. DavituVC. ll.Keony, Geo. C. Bower, -W,Isaac H. Kay, Chas.Shivers, ■ ■O.H. Needles, , S. M.McColin,
T.J. ‘Husband, S:C.Bunting,
Ambrose Stakhr— • Chas. H. Eberle, >Edward Parrish, JamesJf. Marks,-
ym.B Melil), ■ E, Brjoghurs't &-Co„ - -JuinCßL.Bisphnm, " Dyott A Co.,Hughes & Comboi H. C. Blair’s Sons',
H»nrv A. Rower. Wyeth ABro. ‘i

A .Priest whodidnot Xatye Jtllton.
! . InAmerica thenarae ofFaber iskoown. His
; poetry lias penetrated where liis theology is un-

,A Priest namedFather Bowden has just
' (published the life and letters of the deceased

! Oratorian, and whose name ,recalls the Oxford
v movement which ended in 'tlie secession of
; Newpianaiid the knot of his frierids to Rome.ithirty-oiie-y(*ars was indhe GhTirclrof■ ’ England, But the latter .part of his life wasprincipally spent in the foundation and govern-ment oi aRoman Catholic institutionealled theLondon Oratory. By liis friends the : book, no1doubt,;wiij he read with ;emotion, but tothe-it is , the history of a mindBuffemigii’oin morbid disease., One issurprised,
-xfterthis hook, that.. Faber .was:mot ‘Jed intogreater extravagances,, i There is a fever, aglitter, a burning restlessness in all lie says and
“°®sr which to a: bajapeed intellect is extremely
IKum1- ;In it jouniid whicli hekeptiii Italy lie

■ writes:— -■■■

COAL AND WOOD.:

ROBERT TENER, (latowith J. It, Tomlinson, LaSrei
StWharf,)' DAVID GAtRBAITH.I

TENfEit
HONEYBROOK LEHIGH,

AND WYOMING- COAL,
No 955 North Front Street*

by mail,invited.

‘.’lspout a deliciousevonipg atFiesole yester-day. and not being, as rfoiu'od;tonnenteil by akuigle thought of the- execrable • rebel andhereticMilton., I confess munv aacene in Italyhas been maned forme by some officiousfriendreminding mo of the godless Byron, and had Inot yesterday been with a ’religions RomanC’atbbfic family, I doubt not Ishouldliave beenreminded ofthat ipom child ofthe devil, whose

' 8. MASON III.NNB. ’

Which, with the preparation, given bvua wn tMiiirVo!,
not bo excelled by any other Coal.; Df u8» wothink caw-;

OfllcG #yrankliji JiißtltutO-.Buildinn,!No. 35 8. SovontbrMwet. , V v-.' BINBB ABHEAFP.
.., Arch etreot wbarf, SuiiuyUtill.

CAUTION.

■ I'flE jpAtL-Tf- feUAifebPl) fA; SATURDAY!AiTOV -Ini IggS.

A BELIABIE HOME INVESTMENT
■ ■ ' -i ■i- ■ ' .. . i

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS *

OF TIIF.
v ►..

,
r'■ i ' , »•

Wilmington and Beading Railroad,
;V ;

AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN CURRENCY,
Payable April and October, free of State

- and .United States Taxes.

Th)» roml ran through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district. i ■For the preseut wo areofferinga limitedamount oftho
above bonds at

. 85 Cents and Interest.
TheconnectionofthiaroadwHhthePeimsylvan and

Beading Railroads inaures it a tyrgo and remunerative
trade. We recommend thebonds as the cheapest first*
class investment in the marfcet. i

tFM. PAINTER & CO.,
Banhemand Dealevs In Govenmieiitfly ;

No. 36 B THIRD STREET, ;

. _ FHILADEIPHU.,
jcstfk ■ >

r

Dealers in U. 8. Bondsand Members off
Stock and Gold Exchange, receive ac-
counts ofBanka and Bankers on liberal
terms, Issne Bills ofExchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.,
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris.

And other principal eitfes, and letters
of Credit- available throughout Europe
8. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

U. S. COUPONS

WAITED.

Coupons of Union Pacific Railroad,

Taken Same as Government
Coupons.

40 South Third St.ap9tf

BANKING HOUSE
or.:

112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHTLAD’A
- DEALERS -

IR ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
. "We-willreceive applications for Policies of

' Life Insurance in the new National Life In-surance Company of the United States. Pullinformation given at our office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STAR

RINGS,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
Tho analysis proves that tho waters of the

Saratoga Star Springs
have a much larger amount ofsolid substance, richer inmedical ingredients than any other spring in' Saratoga,and shows what the taste indicates—namely; that it is the

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demonstrates that the STAB WATER containsabont

100 Cnblc Inches More of Gns
in a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra.amount ofgas. that imparts to this waterits peculiarly
sparkling appearance, and renders It so veryagreeable
to the taste. It also ten,isto preserve the delicious flavoror the.water when bottled, and causes it to uncork withan eflervfsefnee almost equal to Champagne. ;

Sold by the leading Zh'uggists.and Hotels through-
out thecountry.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Plillada,

Wholesale Agents.
- Also fobalkb:y

JWrWsl'rerAfnirdn,CHkthiit HlUjFSd:'of ®f‘>> Streets; I. jVorn.-:
Dipnincott, Twentieth* Co., Chestnut; Samuel 8. Biiiit-wkilfA'B'Taylor, 1015Chestnut;P.Q.ightoenth and Spruce: f’'.Jacoby, Jr.,9l7ChoetSrd'sirurn' ,n?^i’aHif t'‘ “nd VimuJas.q?. Shinn,Broad

We
db^Teuttedo

SpBri^ ,if^l,ndl,h ?*"“»* W' B ‘

<?EI-tn.th.wJyn)S

rj A U TI ON.—ALL PERSONS ARE

orConsignees. [

■ ; BARGH, FARRELL i WARREN*
. 0* Aii Kinds', ,:t •

631 Chestnut and 624 JayneStreets, i
PHILADELPHIA. IjjG-2m

PLUMBING.
WM. o. R36LOADS,

I*2l MARKET STREET,
’ ■, PHILADELPHIA. ; ■

Steam and Gae tilting, Band Power and gtcam Pomps,Pltimbors 1 Herbieand Soaps toDO Work.
Terra Cotta Plpo, Chimney Top«, Ac., wholesale andretail.

mrtSGnil 0t work may bo seenat my store..

Established 1821.
WM. 6. FLANAGAN & SON,

HOUSE AMD SHIP PLUMBERS,
jyjNQ. 129 WaJinxit Street.

and OAIiI.O'W
emi eU WILSON&MILLBB.

HEATERS and stoves.

ANDREWS, HARRISON & 00-.
1327 MARKET STREET.

IMPEOVED STEAM HEATING APPABATUB,
PpBNAeES AND COOKING EANGES.je22tuthß3m ,

J&a THOMAS 8. DIXON & soils,.-Bate Andrews & Dixon,AHpl No. 1321 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,Opposite United States Mint. ■anufactnrerß of
LOW DO\YN,PABLOB,

*

CHAMBEB,OFFICE,
_

. ; And other GBATEB,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous anaWood Fire;

ALSO,
„ ■ WABM-AIB FUBNAOEB,
For WanmnePablic and Private iJnildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, ,
CHIMNEYOAPB,>COOKING-BANGEB, BATH-BOILEBB,

WHOLESALE and BETAIL.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE.
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONANDx BALTIMOBEBAILBOAP-TIME TABLE. Com-mencing. MONDAY, May 10th, 18®, Trains' will leavejjopot.corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
;
WATMAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M.(Sundaysexcepted),for Baltimore, stopping atail Bcgnlar* Stations. Con-necting with Delaware Kailroad at Wilmington forCrufield and Intermediate Stations.

*

TBAIN af11.5)M. ISundaysexcepted), forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryrilis and Havre do Grach. Connects at Wilmine’ton with train for New Castle. , ;

,EXPBKBSTBAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Bnndays excepted),lor Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thnrlow, Linwood,_Clarmont, Wilmington, Newport,Stanton,. Newark, Elkton, North East, GharleetoWn!Perryville, Havre de_Graeo, .Aberdeen,, Perryman's.
Edggwood.Marnolia,Chased arid B&emmer’a Bun.NIGHTEXPBESSat 1130P. M.(daily)for Baltimoreand Waehnfgton.stopping at Chester,Thnrlow,Lin-wood* CUymont/WUmlprtpn, Newark,Elkton .NorthEast,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Ferryman’s ana Mag-,nolia. <

the
a
K 00 Si^nSn*0111^69 Monr<)e and Norfolkwill takO

MALL persons: are
-LI hereby forbid harboring or trustihg'any of the crewof the Br. Dark Woodland, Captnin Lent,: from Rottor-asno debts ofthoir contracting will bo paid byeitherCaptain or Consignees. WORKMANS CO.', 123

. WILMINGTONTBAINS.—Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphla'and, Wilmington. 115

.Leavo PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.,1A0.5.00 andLOO P. M. Thes.OQ P. M. train connects with DelawareBailroad for Harrington andintennediateßtations, '
,

beave WILMINGTON63Oand 8.10 A.M.,130,1.15and7.Q0 P.Mv The-B.IOA. M, train will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia, The 7.00 P.M. train fromWilmington runs daily ;allotberAcoommodation TraixsSundays excepted. V
Prom BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—LsaveS

Las A-M.,Way Mail. 945 A.M.,Express.
245P. M., Express. 745 P.M.. Express.SUNDAY TRAIN .FROM BALTIMORE.-LeavesBALTIMORE at 745 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia!Per-ryman’s.Aiicrdeon, Havro-de-Grace.PerryviTle.Charles,town.North-East.Elkton. Newark, Stanton,Newport,niiniington, Claymont,Linwood and Chester. .n?IW£P.£i^i&„ANI) BALTIMORE CENTRALPAIbHOAD TRAlNS—Stopplngatall Stations on Ches-and Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralBail*

Leaves PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Bun*day excepted)at7.oo A. M. and 445 P. M. 1 iteave philadcjphia foi Clindd’sFord at 7.00 P. 51 ikSI 1 Train will stop atall Stations betweenPhiladelphia and BaziKlkin.
__

,
A Freight Train with Passenger car attached willleave Philadelphia daily (Sundays excepted) ut 1.00 P.M.,running to Oxford. '

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun*
daya excepted) at6.40. A-M.,945A. M.,and 240 P.M.Leave. Chadd’sFord for Philadelphia at 6.15 A; M.A Sunday Train will leave Philadelphia at 8.00 A.'M.for West Grove, and intermediate Stations. Returning',
will leave West Grove at44oj. M. ,

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 640 A. M. and 4.16P. M., will connect at Lamokin Junction-with the 7,00
A. M.and440 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. R. ;

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnutstreet, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Roomsand Bertha in Sleeping Cars can bo secured during thoday. .Person* purchasing ticketß at this officecanhavebaggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-fer Company. H. F. KENNEDY. Sup’t.

UHOKTEST 110DTE TO THE BEa
IO ■■■■■■■ SHORE!

- CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
THROUGH TO ATLANTIC CITY IN lji HOURS!TAKES EFFECT JUDY 1, 1
„

Through Trains leave Vine Street Ferry as follows;
Special Excursion 6.15 A M,Kail U: .... -8.00 A. SI;Freight (with pussenger car) 0.45 A.M.Express, through in 154 hours 3.15 P. M.AUantic Accommodation - 4 15P w

LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY. ;Atlantic Accommodation 6.06 A M 1
Express, through in 154 hours 7.24 A. MFreight (with paeseuger car). 11.50 A. M,
MaiUv...

;
........... 4.17 p. M.

Au Extra Express train {through i/t 154 /iourj)wllL
Icavo Vine street Ferry every Saturday at 2P. SI. Re.turning,leave Atlantic City on Monday, at 9.40 A. MLOCAL TRAINS LEAVE VINE STREET.
Atco Accommodation 10.13A.M,'
Haddonlield . “ 2.00 P SI;

RETURNING, LEAVE ; _ "*;
Atc0............ ...12.15, Noon,
Haddcuhek! 2.45 P. M,'
Hanimonton q,aq a m {

• V„SUNDAY MAJL TRAIN •. • *:
LeftVCßWJiie street. J. ....J.OOAM 1
Leaves Atluntic 4.17 p,*

Fore to Atlantic City, S2.‘ Round Trip Tickets, good
for the day and train on which they are issued, .$3Oakmnh’s Local Express, No. 30 South Fifth street,
will call tor baggage in any part ofthe city and suburbs!and check to hotel or cottage at Atlantic City.Additional ticket offices have been located in tho road*‘ing rooms of the Merchuuts’ and Continental Hotels,
also at No. 30 South Fifth streets V

D. H. MUNDY, Agent,

-p O 14 CAP E MAY,
JERSEY RAILROAD.COMMENOING THURSDAY, J ULY-lat, 1869.

. Reave Phiiadelplua,-Foot of Market street, ns follows'9.00 A, M., CupeMayEx:preßß,duoatl2.2sM.
HSS - 5I; » i, i'4; i Passenger, due nt7.15 P. 11. .

,

4.00 P ; Mo Express (commencing on Saturday,
July 3d), duo0.55 P.M. "

SundayMuU Train lea,yca at 7.15.A.M., due 10.45.' daily,at 9.20 A. M.
_

OAI*E MAY6.30 A. M.,Morning Mail,duoat 10.08 A. M.
9.00 A. M., Fast Express (commencingon Monday,July6th>,due 12i07.iTr' . k. .. ",
S.CO Pi M.jPSSetiger.dueAts:22P. M, ’
Sunday Mail Train leavdßCape May at 6.10 P. M.
Cape May Freight Train leaves daily at 6.40 A. M.

, TICKETS.
Annual Tickets, 9100. Quarterly Tickets, .980; to behad only of the Treasurer at Camden. 20 CouponTickets, 940; 10 Coupons, 925. Excursion Tickets,9s 00,for Bale at the Ticket Offloes.No. 828 Chestnut street,footof Market Btroet. also at Camden and Cape May.
For Mil vi le, Vineland, Bridgeton, Salem and inter-S'ations, leave Philadelphia daily at 8.00 A.M.,and3.3oP. M. Passenger.An Accommodation Train for Woodbury, Mantua,

Barnceboro and Glassboro’, leaves Philadelphia at 6.00P. M. lteturning-Lcaves Olassboro' at 6.30A. M.Commutation Bunks of 100 checks each, at reducedrates; betwedn Phlladolnhfa;add all stations.
-/ j .FREIttHT TBAINS LEAVE CAMDEN

U Jo'lCanoJlay. Millvillo. Vineland. &c.,*c.,9.20 A.M.ForMridgetonißalcm and way stations, at 12.00 noon.
; Freight received ,at first covered wharf below Wal-nut street. . •' v .
< Freight delivered No. 228 B. Delaware avenue.

. WILLIAM J. BEWELB.■ ‘ ‘ ‘ (Superintendent W J, R. B, ■

A U TIO X—ALL PERSONS ARE

Sgna&f.% 1S t̂/inA ba &»*!» dr

QPANISS ANTSHKj olives in half-gallonand two and a half gallon koesfor tale t>r PETBB WBIGHT ft BOMB7IIA Walnnt«»

TRAVELERS,, GtUIPE.
NEW Yt)BK.~THE CAHTIYBHmmmmmammm:srYorMaddyrWfl&ie*, bom Wal-**JWtWharf/ '-V''- • .-'7}?;:f'- f• '* • * ’ Fafttffl£^S6SSSg3?tR.

A ij‘ it°BF ■ M- for Long Branch and Points on;
■a ts w h MAmhlS snd5nd «#P* M.,for Trentoji.'

r™ n’» ®nd J®A;SI.i I2 *t-i25.!)Or*jo,6,7andnjlJP.M.,lanTO?r^ n‘“*n,F 'I

*tartC^?cettonpieriTCTry^nB I«M** &*/<***:&
FromKensingtonDep.H:,- . . v ,~» si

' and Jcttfey
At 7Joand 31 .oo 'avm..-2,30. j

afrlPri !.t?V '&&■^Xtinytown1 A-! m-’ 2-m oDds P-»,for MorricvillawKI.
JO*A. W.,230,4,5 and6P, M., .for’Corn*-trelJs, Torresdalef.HolmesburgjTacany, Wiasindmliiff

“*♦ o*^nm* l a*^?* ftnd 12 P.M. for Trenton.■Atv^Sxr 6;t6a^i? 12P-M., for Bristol* •• •'•;••;
Ax»l?^?^l*^^at,for

sp»|Cornwelte* Torresdale, Holmesburg; Ta-.'rviSPJ :.- 1 .
: M.andb.4sand 32 P. ill. Lines run daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted; ' y ‘ ; •

"in^lt avin«.Kens|nrtoii Depot, talce the cars on-at, Chestnut,at half an hour be-.
Market Street Bailway run.Ehitodelphla Depot, Chestnut and Walnut ’

&potWA™ BAILEOAD WNES
Buffalo, Dunkirk,;Elmira, Ithaca; Owego, Rochester, Binphamptou!Oswego, Syracuse* Great Bend, Montrose,WUkeebarroEchoolcya Mountain,- Ac. '. : ■ , V

Scrantdn, Strouds-hurgv
a* c* ’

,
330 P. M. Linecohnects.direcl{w>n leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,Allen-town, Bethlehem,&c.

,
AttLA/Mi andfi F„ M. for Lambcrtville and Interme-diate Stations, ; - ‘

CAMDEN ANDBURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-TOM AND'HIGWTSTOWN ItAILlt0 ADS, from Mur-ket street Ferry (UpperSide.) '
At7.audio A; M„1,2.6,3.30,64630 P.M;for Merchants-Hartford. Maaonville, Hainsport,
, Mount .Holly, SmithvillOi Ewansville, Vincontown!-Birmingham and Pemberton.
At 30 A.M. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown.'NewEgypt and Homerstown.
At7A. M.,1 and3.3oP.M.for Lowistown, Wrights-

town,Cookstown,New Egypt, Hornerstown, CreamRidge, IznlnystoWn, Sharon and Hightstown
i iftypounds ofBaggage only allowed 6acl» Possonger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearing-apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid lor extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and Mil not lie liable for any amount beyond SriOO, ex-cigpt by special contract.Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to .Boston, Worcester, Springfield,‘Hartford, New HavenProvidence, Newport, Albany, Troy; Saratoga,JJtica,Rome, Syracuse,Rochester,Buffalo; NiagaraFallsanu

Suspension Bridge;' “

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.828 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points Northand East, maybe procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Oflicc,can have their bag-
gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination»by
Union TransferBaggage Express. ?

Lines from New York forPhiladelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 620 P. M. via Jersey City anaKensington. At 7, and 10A.M., 12^0,5and 9 P.M.,and
12 Night..vip Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. I,N. River, at fiAO A. M. Accommoda-tion and 2 P. M. Expresstvia Amboy and Camden. iJuly 12,1809. * WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.—SUMMERTIME—-Takingeffect June 6th.

18©. The trains of the-Pennsylvania- Central railroadleave the Dcpot*at Thirty-firstand Market streets,which
is reached directlyby the cars of the Market StreetPas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each trainleaviDg Front and Market street thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those of the Chestnut' and Walnutt
StreetsRailway run within one square of theDepot.' f
. Sleeping Car Tickets canbe hacr on'application at theTicket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnutstreets, and at the Depot. { 1Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliverBaggage at the Denot.'. Orders lelt at No,901Chefltnutfltreet.No. 11$ Market street; will receive at*
tention TBAINBLEAVEDEPOT, VIZ.: • - iMall Train.— 8.00 A;U;
Paoll ACcotn..... at 10.30 A.M.,1.1Q, and 7.00P»-rMt
FastLine...... ;; A.M;
ErieExpress......^..M... M ...M .. 11AO A. M;
Harrisburg Accom...» P. MtLancaster Accom... :M P. Mi IParksburg Train ~..at M[ ICincinnatiExpress..- -at BXH)P.M.Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express.—.—. ...at M;
PhiladelphiaExpres#.—at 12.00night,

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Bunday, running onSaturday nighttoWilliamsport only. On Sunday night
passengerswill leave Philadelphia at 12o’clock.

JPhiladelphia^E xprgaa leaves daily- - All other train#
Tlae Wes&m AccommodationTrainruns daily, except

Sunday. For thistraln tickets must be procured andbaggagedelivered by SjOO M.« at 116 Marketstreet. T
• - TRAENB ABBIYE AT DEPOT, VIZ.: ICincinnati Express..— —at3.loA. MiPhiladelphia Express... atfiAO A. M*
Faoli Aecommodation at 8.20 A. M. and3.4o& 6.20 P. MiErie Mailand Buffalo Express, —..at 9A5 A. Ml
Parksburg Train - - —at 9.10 A. Ml
Fast Line. a-- —.at 9.35 A. II
Lancaster Train -

- —.........at 32,30 P, Mi
Erie Express..- - —— at4^OP.M;
Day Express..... - at 4.20 P. Ml
SouthernExpress ...—at 6.40 P. M. iHarrißburgAccommodation ...at 9.40P. M; IForfurtnerinformation,applyto ».l

JOHN F. VANIiEEB, Jr., TicketAgent, 901ChestnutBtKSiNCIB FBNK,Agent, 116 Marketstreot. I
—SAMUEL H. WALLACE,Ticket.AgentattheDepoti'

The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will not assume
'anyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and-
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. AllßaggOge exceeding that amountin valuo will
be at therisk ofthe owner:unless taken by Bpeclal con-
tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS, ;

General Superintendent. Altoona,Pa* i

PHILADELPHIA/ GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA*

BLE.—On andafterMondayrMar 3drlB69rand "unti^
further notice: —•.: .

FORGERMANTOWN; —>-

Leave Philadelphia^,7, 8, 91)5,10,11,12 A'. M.,1,2,
3-.15,3M,'4 A35,6.(6, SM» Mtf, 7,8,9,10,11,12P. M.

Leave Germantown—6, 7,7>fc,8,8.20,9,10,11,12A. M.;
1*2.3,4,451,5,8«,6,6^,7,8,9,10,11»P;M.. *

The8220 down-train, and the 3J* and s%£ up trains, will
not stop on the GermantownBranch; -

ON BUNDAYB. )

Leave Philadelphia—9.ls A. M.,2, 4.05 minutes,7 andl*• ST • |
Leave Germantown—B.lsA. SI.; 1,3,6 and 9M P. M.• CHEBTHDIHILIfiAffiEOAI).*-
leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10, 13 A. M.; 2,and 11P. M. *
Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lo minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40 A,

M.; 1.40,3.40,8.40,0.40,8.40 and 10.40 P.M.
'

ON SUNDAYS. _
Leave Philadelphia—!g.ttmfauterA.M.; 2 anil F. M,Leave Chestnut,lllll-7.6ominuteßA. M.;12.10,5.40 and925jninutea I’. M. ,

VOJI CONSUQHOOKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
LcavePhiludelpbiu-ti.73*,9,11.05,A.M.; 13a,3,43*, 6,

53*,6.15,8.05,10.05and113*P.M. '
Leave Norristown—s.4o,63**7,72*, 9, 11 A.M.j 13«, 3,434,6.15.8 and 93* P.M. * ’ ’ * ' ' *

m&~Tne7J* A.M. Trains from Norristown will not atop
at Mogee’s, Potts* Landing, Domino or Schur’sLane...

ThesP. M. Trainfrom Pbiladolphia will stop only
at SchoolLane, Y

Leave Philndelphia-9A. M.:23a,4 and 7.15 P. M.
. Leave Norristown—7 A. M.r1,5)4and 9P. M,
X , t'OKMANAiuNK.Leave 73*.9.11.05 A.M.; I}*, 3,43*, 5,

53a,6.15,8.05,10.06and 113* P.ll. * - * ** *

Leave Mannyunk—6.10,7,73a,8.10,93a, 113 a A. M.;2,33*»6,^4,8.30and 10 P.M. ’ \ •
** The5P.M. TrainfromPhilAdolphia will stop only -

at School Lane and Manayunk.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9A. M.; 2)«,4and7.15P. M,
, Leavo Mnnuynnk—73* A. M.; 13a,6 and 93* P. M.

W. o. WILSON, General Superintendent*
Depot, Ninth and Qreon streets.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
I ROAD-SUMMER TIME-TABLE.-Through and
DirectRoute between Pbiladolphia, Baltimore, Harris-
risburg, Williamsport, to the Northwest and tno Grca*
Oil Region of > Pennsylvania.—Elegant Sleeping Oars .
all Night Trains.

: On and after MONDAYS Apri120,1869, the,Trains ontthe Philadelphia and Erießailroml will run as follows:WESTWABD. •

*

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia........
» 44 4 V: 44 Williamsport*.....

. 44 • *1 arrives at Erie ;

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia....
“ 44 44 Williamsport...
44 44 arrives at Erie...;

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia
4 ‘ 44 WUliamspprt..,..
44 44 arrives at Lock Haven

’ . EASTWARD.Mail Train leaves Erie.„......„.^".
4 ‘ 44 vu - 1 -Miamiiport..,.;.44 44 arrives at Philadelphia,,,,

-ErioExpresflleaveaErle\...w^...^
“ 14 u

.:.... WiUiaihßr

......10.45P.Mi
......8.15 A, MJ
......9AOP. M.
.:...ai.soa. m.
....8.50 P. Mi

.10.00 A, M.
... 8.00 A. Mi
..8.30 P, M.
... 7.45 P.
...11.15A.1il
...12.20 A. M,
..._fIJSA.M,
...6JSP.M,

7.60 -iprt- '—.sport-. A.. M’
„

‘‘ arrives at Philadelphia., ... 4.10P.M.
.

Mail And Expreaii connoct with Oil Greet and Alle-heny BiverBailroad.> Through. r- -

; . ; t i a —Generalfluperintor

Quickest time on kecord7~~

««T
<y?»S^fl??, tJiv® NlNQ «t9.M P.M.,2SHOUBB,°&\&Kl3 8 10HT<>n‘he ROUTE.W THE WOODRUFF’B celebrated Palace State-Boom-SLEEPING-CARS run through from PHILA-DELPHIA, to CINCINNATI. Passengers taking the.32.00 M.and 11.00P.M. Trains renoh CINCINNATI and

S,I!i9?B‘i,.WE ST and SOUTH ONE TBAIN IN AD-VANCE ofall other Bootes.
_
«rPassengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIB,BT.LOUIS, CAIRO,CHICAGO, PEORIA, BURLING-

TON, QUINCY, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, OMAHA,N.T.,and all points WEST, NORTHWESTand SOUTH-
]Sn ROUTIf t 0 a’k for 110x1:18 '**"Via

To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages ofthfs DINE,bo VERY PARTICULAR and ASET FOB
TICKETS Via PAN-HANDLE,” at TICKET OF-
FICES. N.W. CORNERNINTHand CHESTNUT Sts..No. 116 1MARKET STREET, bet. Secondand Front sts.,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETeta., West Phila.
8. F.SCULL, General TicketAgent, Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER, General Eastern Agent,o2oßroad-

iraiiN Jf

ra.AVELEE&'GVIDE

«sa^«^faaiflpg;
i%€ilSPi;MgßW«ma^«aaiiB»-^

IJrH»rri«bßrtf.Ac.?BtPort Clinton6
wHh

DCAt«Sa«« a
B

1

Northern Control, Cumberland val-l«y;»°,ASchuylkill >and Sueduehanfia trains forNort-

hat

Coln lol^c^°a^,W^ndColumbia Bailroud trainsfor
' 1PCWSTOW'N ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Pittß-itownat«J!sA.jr,Btoppingat the lutcrmedlatestations;

, nori>» 258.40 At M;■ Betnming leaves,
Pi M dclp,‘ “ atOJO P.ai,; arrives in Pottstown at 6.49 ■
v icCOJCMODATION.-Leavoe Beadlng-at
ddphfu at’K!J5^n§iat Ull Wny atatiol? 8; arrives InPblla-
"lfetprtaingi leaveßPhiladelphia' at 5.15 P.M.: arrive*

MTr.iaBo°r, leave Harrisburg,Btfc.’lOA.

2MS‘■■*•! ¥FJ*b*
«.it ni/^Vl ,ir44ccom“‘,a*tfbn leave* BendiifgVc 7M A.*MiSand;Horrlsburg atl. lo P‘..Mi,; Connecting at.ingwitli Afternoon Accommodation south at 630 p. Jf .arriving In Philadelphia at 9.15P.M.
Tn7i?rJfe.

t witii a Passenger car attached; leavesa/IlV l<icll'. lioa ‘ ,2,<s noon for Potteville and; afi; Wayk—i??" 1 Pottevillo ats.-10 A. M., connecting at
all Way g^^“™lmnod‘ltion train forPhiladelphia gnd

All the above trains run dally, Sundays excepted.8 unday train*leave Potteville at8' A* JI,, andPhila--I,aat3,lsP.Jll.;leave,aat3,lsP.Jll.;leave Philadelphia for Reading at8-WA.M., returning from Heading ot-4J2SP. il. !l ',-
OHESTEB VALLEY BAILBO AD.—Passengers forJBowntngtotyii; and intermediate points take the 7JO A.M., 12.46 nnil 4JO P. JI. trains fromPhiladelphia,r'etnrn-

“>i|jf rom Dowuingtown at 6.10 A, JT. 1.00P. Ml,and 5.45
,

yHSHip^lßHßAXEßOAD.—Passengers forBk'ippack:
toko7JU A.M ~4.30 and 5 15 P.Jl.tranlß for Philadelphia,
return ,ng from bklppack at 6.16 and 8.15 A.M.,1.00P.ll!btage lines for various points in Perkiomen yaller con-nect with trainsat Collegevilluand Bkionaclr if

-rf-™?? 8IXow Yorkaf0.00 A. MiV’SiOO AndMO Pi M Ipassing Beading at 1.05A; M., ,150 and, 10.19P• He end connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvaniaand 2j°rthern Centralllailroad Express Trains for ntLH-burgh, Chicago, WilliamsportpElmira, Baltimore, Ac.BeturningvEapress Trainleaves Hutrishurir onarrivalofPennsylvania Express from Pitts b nrgh,at2.35and 5.20A. M. and 10.65p.ar., passing Beading nt 4JOand 7.05 A.JI.and 12.M1 H- M-,arriving at New York 11.00 and 12 JOp. Ji.and 5-00 P. Jl. Sleeping Care accompany thesei without change
betwe<m Jersey City and-Pittsburgh,

.Mail train lor New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M. and 2.05 P. JI. Jlail train for Harrisburg leaves Ne .York at_l2 Noon. _ _____ _■
SCHUYLKILL'TALLEY RAlLROAD—TrainsloavoPottsville at 6.30 and 11.50 A.M. and tUU P.M..returningfrom Tumnquu at 8.35 A,31., 2.15 and 4.15 P. M. vSCHUYLKILL; AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-“Trains loavo Auburn at 6.25 A. M. for Pluegrove andHarrisburg, and at 12.10 P.M. for Piliegrove and Tro-niont; rotumingfrom Harrisburg at 6.20 P. H.rondfromTremont at 6.45 A.M. and'7.4o P. M. .rauuiroiu
TICKETB,—Through first-class tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points in theNorthand Westand Canada. j -
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate'Stations, good for day only, aro sold by

Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading; andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.. Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reducedrates. - •

Thefollowingtickets are obtainable only at the Offlcoof8. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street,Philadelphia, orofG. A. Nicolls, General.Superinten-dent,Reading.
CommutationTickets.at 25 per cent, discount, betweenany points desired,for families and firms. m *

Mileage Tickets, good for 2tfXK)miles,between allpoints
at $52 50 Cacbfor families and firms.

SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months*for holders only, to all points, at reduced rates.
Clergymen residing*on the line oftheroad will.be fnr-

nfshea with cards, entitling themselves and wives totickets at halffare. • -

Excursion Ticketstfrom Philadelphia to principal sta-
tibne.good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday* at re-dupedtare, to be . had only at the Ticket Office,' at Thir- *

teenth and Callowhillstreets. ,V
sFREIGHT*r~GoodB of all descriptions forwarded'toail the above points from the Company’s NewFreight.Depot,Broad and Willow streets.

' Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.30 A. M.,
12.45 noon, 5.00 and 7J5 P. M..for Reading .Lebanon,Harrisburg, Pottsvillo, FortClinton, and all pointsbe-
Yond. ; • • ■ ■ v.

. Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-office lorall places
ontheroad and itsbranches at 5 A. Mand for tho prin-
cipal Stationsonly at2.15 P. Mw ’

■ BAGGAGE.: -
„

-

.DtmganVExproßawill collect Baggage for all trainsleaTing Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.mSoulh.l ourthstreet, orat theDepot, ThirteenthandCallowhilletrcelß., . . ■ .

PENNSYLVANIA RAIDROAD.
X\ —THE iUDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest and meet di-
rect line to Easton, Allentown.MauchChunk,Hazleton, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy
City, Mt. Carmel; Pittston, /Tunkhannock, Scranton.
Carbondale andall tha: points in the:Lehigh andWvo-,
mingcoal regions i• •• .. , , . I, PasßODgerDepot in Philadelphia, N.W. cornerBerk#and American streets. __■■-i ‘
; SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 15 DAILY. TRAINS.'—On and aftdr TUESDAY yJunelat, 1869, Passenger ■Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berks and American

streets, dally (Sundaysexcepted), asfollows;
' G.45 A.M.Accommodation Washington. •

At 7.46 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem, and ’

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania .Railroad,
. connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad
Weatherly,Jeanesville, Hazleton,Whito Haven. Wilkes-barre, Kingston, Pittßton,
in Lehigh* and Wyoming Valleys; also, in connectionwith Lehigh and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy Cite,
andwith CatawißsaRailroad for Rupert, Danville. Mil-
ton and Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chuiik at 12SI.;
at Wilkesbarro at 2.60 P.M ..•at Mahanoy Cityatl.COPJl.

AtB:4fiA. M.—Accommodation for DoylestOWhi Stop- '

ping at all-intermediate Stations; passengers for Wil-
low Grove, Hatboro* and Hartaville, by this train, take'- Stage atOldYork Rond.

A. M. (Express) for. Bethlehem, Allentown,
—MaUchChUnk^Wnite-Haven^WilkeabarrOt-PittstoD,——

Scranton and Carbondale via Lehigh and :Susquehanna
Railroad, - and Allentown - and- 'Eastonf. ‘ -

points onNew Jersey Central-Railroadand.Marripand
Ebbox Railroad to New York via Lehigh ,Valleyßailroad.
- At 10.45AvM-.—Accommodation for Port Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations*—

• 1.15,3.16^5Ji0and8 P.Mw—Accommodation tb.Abington, _

At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,.
. Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Whito,

Pitteton, Scranton,and Wyoming
Coal Regions. •

At 2.46 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopr-
ping atallintermediatostations,. ■ . . .

At 4.15 P.M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop- •

ping at all intermediato stations. -
At 5.00 P. J4.~Through for Bethlehem, connecting atu

Bethlehem with Lehigh Volley Evening Train for
Knston, Allentown,Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdole, stopping;:
at all intermediate stations. . ' _ . r • 4

At 11:30 P. M.—Accommodation for Port Washington..
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA. .

Prom.Bethlehem.at9A. M., 2.10,4.45 and 8.25 P.M.
2.10 P, M„4.45 P. M. and 8225 p. M. Trains moke direct

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
huona trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkeibarro, Ma—-
hanoy City and Hazleton. • . ,

- •
Prom Doylestown at 8.25 A,M.,4,55 P»M.and7.os.P.Ml
FromLausdnle at 7.30 A. M.

. _

From Fort Washington at 9220 and 10A 5 A.M. and S.W
P,M. -
'

- ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philudolphia lor Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Philadelphiafor Abincton-at 7 P M.
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 0,30 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P.M.

. Abington for Philadelphia at:B P.M. * . », ;
Fil th and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convey passen-gers to uudfrom the new Depot.
\Vhite cars of Second and Third Streets Line.and, Union Line run withina,short distance oftheDepot.

. Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Offlco, in orderto secure the lowest rates of faro.
• m: 1 i '

, ELLIB CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through tojprinci*pm po
xTltBt

,«*
Penn. Baggage,Expressoffice, No. 105South Fifth street. . '

Junolßt, 1669. 1 r <

WEST CHESTER AND .PHIA RAILROAD.—SummerArrangement.—On
and aft erMONDAY,April 12,1869, Trains will leave a»follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot, Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets, 7226A.M., 9.30A.M., 2.30 P. if., 4.15P. M.,4.36 P. M.» 7.15 V. M., 31 JO P. M.

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street,6.2s A. M.,7.25A. M.,7.40A. M;, 10,10 A.M.,1.55
P. M.t 4.C0P. M.»6.45 P;M. = _ . > :• r :

Leave Philadelphia forB.C. Junction and Interme-
diate Points, at P; M. and 5.45. Loavoß.O. Junc-
tion for Philadelphia, at 5.30 A.M. and 1.45 p.M, .

Train leaving West Chester ut7.40 A. 3L. Will Btop at
B. C. Junction,Lcnni, GlenRiddle audiledia, ‘ leaving
Philadelphia at 4.36 P.M.,wjlL stop at B.iOt Junction

-nudMedwonly—Passeiigeratoorfromstatfonahetweea
West Chester andB; O. Junction going East, will tabu

: train leavipg West Chester at7.»A;.:M;vundcarwill ho
attached to Express Trainat B. C. Junctiohi -andgoine
West, Passengers for ‘Stations: above Media will taka
train leaving Philadelphia 0t.4.35 P. M., and car willb»
attached to Locul Train at Media. ' , «

Tho Depot in Phlladelphiais reached directly by tho.
Chestnutand Waluut street cars. Thoseof tiiO Market
street linorun within onosqunro. Thecars ofboth linenconnectwith each train upon its arrival. ■. -. ~

ON SUNDAYS.—LeavePhiladelphia for Weftt.Cbefit6r .atBA,M.and2,3OP.M. “

_ _
»Leavo Philadelphia for B. O. Junctionat 7.15D; li:Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia at7.45 A. M. and

B. O. Junction for^hiiadelphlaatfi.tlaAiM^ 1.HSr passengers areallowed to take -Woariugr Apparel
only,as Bacgage,'and tho Company wUI not in any caso
be responsihie for anamount exceeding one hundreddol-
lars, unless a epeoial contract be made far the same.

, WXLLJAM O. WHEELER.
_

,
- '.

,
Goneral Superintendont.Puiladklpuia,April Isti 1369. 1

IpAST ITKEIGHT MNE7vIA"NOBTH■ PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wiliesbarro,
ahanby City, MountCarmel, Ocntralia, and all points,

on Lahigh Valley Railroad and Its branches.
.By new arrangements, perfected this day, tbISTCSd Is

enabled to give Increased despatch tomorcnaaolsecon-
Bigned to tho above-named pointer /

Goodß delivered at theThrough Freight Depcti. -

BeroroS rracbMahanoy City, and the other stations In Mahanoy ana
Wyomingv ?fie,BhefoxeUA.Vfa(^e«iCCg^n|g . .

I
1:1


